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HOMECOMING SPECIAL 
Volume XII CARBONDALE, ILL., NOVEMBER 18, 1931 No. 11 
PRESENT DAY HOME- ! HOMECOMING PARADE PROMISES TO PATTERSON, WHITMAN WINCHESTER 
NAMED F OR FOOTBALL QUEEN CCMINGS SHOW BIG ; BE BIGGEST IN HISTORY OF SCHOm. 
WINNER TO BE CROWNED 
LAST ACT OF STRUT 
FRET SHOW 
AS Educational Club IMPROVEMENT' Busi~ess Men Aid 
Organizes With in Making S. I. N. U. II MR, FELTS HAS BEEN CHAIR· 
,CASH PRIZES TO BE OFFERED 
TO WINNERS OF 
CONTESTS 
Eighteen Members MAN OF COMMITTEE Homecoming Great: 
The football squatj has selected as SlNCE 1921 The Homecoming parade of S. L 
nominees for foothall queen this seas-- A "new (ampu", organization, the Great plans a.re under way by the !\. "C. will begm at the I C. R. R. 
on, Alice Patterl::on, Dorothy Whit- Educational Club of S. J. N. C. waf' In 1921 the Southern Illinois Homc('oming Committee composed of park in the downtown sedion of Car-
man Maxine Wmche<:ter three UP-I formally organlzed :'\0\ emb,"r 3 Of- Teachers College had it!:i first formal downtown business men to stimulate bondale at one o'clock Saturday, No-
• ~ • fleers for the '.ear are vemoer 21 after a short pep meeting 
per dassmen. Followlflg the usual Richard W~t"on, prt'~ ,II nt Homecoming program. Prior to that a \vid('spread interest in S. 1. ~. l'. to be conducted by Chuck Harris~. 
custom the queen was elected by the Vrrgli Henr~, ~IC!f pre~ldf'nt date thne was usually one exceptlon- Their alm is to increase the school Judges will be stationed along the 
r-:tudent bo~y at Chapel ~eflOd thHil ~laren{\: Kln.h"oeifer, "ecntan ally important football flame for att\:n,!ance by adv~rtising Ollr annual! line of march to decide upon the 
weeks, but t4.e re~ults WIll be kept Earl Hanson, treasurer. which a fe,-\, of the graduat,·::; h:turn-' I parad<:'s' be:st features for which cash 
, 'I Dr "\lpl",'in facult" "r'on.or Homt"~on~Hlg'.. : prI7,€':; will bt: awarrled. 
secrpt until the Homecommg play Fn- . - '. .' r '. . ed, but thi~ ~vas an Jnformul. mden- In\ jtatlon~ to attend HomecomIng From th •. park the parade, I ... d by 
(jaY night. ' M(,nlh!'l'~hlp In th(, c1u~) I" to he nitr- m\'iHl~ of g(.-ttmg togdh(·r Thl~ have bef:n :'cnt to Gov!;,jnor Louis L. the ('oll.-.g-(' boJld wlll march north on 
The - three c"irh, ont of whom will ('a."I(·'( on ekction. Thf' groujJ i~ fir:;t Homec')rnill~' wa~ hdd on Arml:--
.succeed ,lane °F,':!~n-:'r, UI:30 FootbGl1 wl'l'king to,"',ll'd n(ltlOllftlization with tlce Day and con:-l~t('d of a pro~~ram EmmpL~on uf Illmoi:" to members of Washmgton 8n'!l,Je to Ja('kl5on street 
Queen, have di~tiri).:ui:-.ht'd thl:'Oi~el\'f.~ I -u tl· 'du f't () 1,,1 fr,It"lllity, Ly fn" Soacltie S<),"H:ty follow(',1 h:. the Statv Housl' of J{('prF-entat \,." where it wIll turn wesCto IllinOIS and. 
J
'n theIr hl'''h .~chool •. ' "lId h','I'e "t ('01- TIlt PUTl'O-," of the olgan,zation <1.' Hnd to r:('mbl'r.~ of the \"ormal S •. :hool ~o $outh to Walnut, proceed Wt"st to 
lege. 
...,., ., U U I: \·h .. t,.,! In It:- CO!l:-tilution I~ "to pro- a foottall ganH It \\~L~ th,· f!lall of Hnal"l. .\'"ODn3t an'nut', and thl·n march south 
the CO>llrlllttet to hun: tht' HOnJt'{'om-
Miss Pattprson. (l. :-t'nlor, i~ a r,.-;- J1IOU' th,' ["au.";,, of cciucatlorl by f n- ing' on Arrnl~tin' Day eath Y{'al'. Vv'ht'Pl ...'I.nnounrf'm' nh of thr> Homecomjn~ t~ the I N~nmd whpre it will go 
ident of Carbontlalf-. In UI~~J ~ll\::' I cou)'a~ n~ 11"''1 of ~'all,"l !~~:JrH.l ch:u- thf' HOPW('ClllInl! ('OI1l!lllttC'(: W;{.~ or- prognl11 ar<' bt'Jrl;2' mad,· on"!' radl'J t rou;,:.l t 1<- ('ampl,.J~ to the football 
act j' 't') I 1'( ~ h'l t ~~<ltjon,., and r" '1' nn) ;'( '"'I hk m~' fl':lr!. 
I was qU",HI of the Hallowe't·n )iardll ' '.' ·,·Og·lllH.·lt a I I~' to I"n- g"tHliZt'd }lr. Shr~o{'k GlPPOlllt( q Mr l;u('hlrt(' \\ !llCh {'11t'ulat\.;, th,' city :\0 ddlll11t' arr3.ng:"ments ha\'e 
Gras parade here. Sh.· \\,.:- ,·d:tor g;ag" Jil th\, .~tudy of It:' pnncIpk:..: F\·ILs ch~ir'man. \\hil'h }Io.-Itioll ill' ha. b 
of the 1<J:~1 Obdi.,.k which won high "wi probh·m:-." held eyer sinve. ::trl f't:-. Pnzf.'~ amounting to ~100 ('('n Ill~~t!" [I)T pLiCln1{'nts In the 
rating nationail\·. SIH! W~,~ E'iec.ted At tnf' !In·.~(>nt. ih,· rn(·mhf·r.~hjp i~ The followmg \'(;(-;r Strut and Frf't ,H'(' hl"tn,!.': ~fft'n:'d for \an~us contf·~t~. parade, but the :,tunts WIll follow th(· 
the Ir:O::;'t pOIJUI~r ~irl in tilt' :-('houl 1111l1i,,·rj to "Ighter'n, 11\(· of \Ihom are .. Lnt"rtaJnJmnt:- !irf' beIng- plann"d band in ar, appropnat(· ordf'r of ar-
last J~tnuary. ::\>11.0:.:- Patt('r~on i" dE'- hDoI,I,lOl'~ .... llr),,'r,,\I"IIJ',',nbft'h·'" ,.T'pho'n·~,(·orfi; Yl'Deaarne p~Lsect(!d t~IC ~;'''''t H~I~LcomHlg- 1>la~ ) for Saturda .... HHHlllng. Amon).!' tJ1l'1l1 r<1ngeml'flt . 
. \ ~, t e proC'E'('( S 0 whlc W(:~t to a 1 is a !"tn'('t shov .. ;· by Roy',:; Compdy I Instead of the usual prizell of lov-
cidedlr blond anal fair, and IS known Wham, Dr. ThalllHJn, :\!r. Warren, Homecoming- fund, :'I.lrs. J, B. F . .:'I-lule A(>t, the h,red man and the ing cups and ('andy whi.::h have fonn-
es~~~:I~'h~~:a71el~n~~.i:~t:l(\~·~01 hen' I and ~rl'. CJ!.nl'. ~i:l~~h'rii~~~t:(~r7:: ~~~~~. ~1ac Tro\'ll· mule, ('rly h.'en a~'arded to winnpr~, thp 
from Ea~t St. LouI:- High School in: The (lub plan:..: 10 hold monthj~·, I FJ"3 th ,The tu:-:ine:,,, mf'n are cxpeet£-d to commlttev wIll olfl'r attractive ('<l.:ih 
I nlletln"- n - -', (' program \.\'11:- \ ('I'Y :-lm- attpnli tht' football ~anV:' In 8 11od: pnZl'6. 
19:30, f;he \\!\:o an actl\,C JiJUrnall_~t; ,...:0, lilar to tl-Je JJre.-;ent-day pro;..:rurn. If with theIr own nil l!'adcr~ aod tl_'1 For tLp he .. t .]ecoratr'd roomin!! 
the!"f', an,! Web (·O·(·dltor Or' th"t th,'rl' WH.s a dlffcr('1)\"', It l',·~tl·d in fuutb311 ;-.quCld o'f 1:ICI1. ,hou,,.,, {:XI'IU~I\f> of ~oron'I"" -ami 
schoob' annual, the E~thli:ln. In :\Ia~ Strut and Fret Play the het th,lt tht· progr;(l1l of 1~12.1 HC'ad'lu<lItet." of tl:. Homt'('onllng ~ntf'on.\ H·d!. thl t·ommltt,· •. IS of-
1930 ~he 'JI"a:- qUi'l'n of t1<\ annual Proml'ses to be Novel I \\"a~ R lOIl),!pI on('. It ITlllull,·d cnnp· ('ommltt('p are at Bob 13('ll:-on':-- I.Hllnt f('nng a prlz'.' of t,'n dullars. Abo 
May festivnl at thh ('ollf').' I'. )'l:~,.. I Ul:; "t\lnt~ an ·nf{)rn,·t! t,·, n I 
I 
.. -, ' £:. it , a pep :;to;P. E\'crYf)TIe I:' In\·it(,·d to n'g-I-"- a pnu: will be :lwarded to th{' be."t 
Whitman I': "d)\'lllt'ly tall," but po.~- Entertainment: lnf'ctlng on Friday in aildltlOn. to an ter a.t tht, ht--adljuarlc.n, With Mr. Earl (lpcorat ... ·,1 of the org-aniz"d rooming 
ses~es bmall features. . I alumm brpakfa~t, the Soc-rutle and h' d 
Miss Wm('he~ter d:stingui..,hf;'d hN- --- Z" f b Payne, Regl~trar, , ou~e..;, :"oro,ltIP:' an Anthony Hall 
H . d h c; ~Hetl(' reunlOllS, a oot all parade, induded. The prizes offered to room-
fielf here last year when shf' wa."' ::\Iay om:.("oml~Q fin t ': ,-tru! and and the gam(' on Saturday 
Queen. She a.l.,.o worked on the Fn·t p.3~· , ... ·Ill be offICially opene-d I, In 1927 Lydia DC\vi~ wa~' ; .. I{.rtp,l C. 0 h ing hou1'(':; are ilTe:-pective of wheth-
EgyptIan ~taf1. She' is a l'l':,ident of Fn'l~y night WIth the appf''1r<lnCe on thp first foot~all qUCf'I~. In 192.'1: lsne rc estra er th,·y hou."E' hays or girls, but they 
Carbondale, ~oJJhamon', taking thf> :.\udJtor,ll:m stag-r .. of ,~omf' of thf' Dorothy Rf--'nnr'r, now !lh;-; :\Ll)"\'ill' Will Play for the I mu:;t kl'ep ('ullege ~tudl'nts. 
I Tn!lflln~ School ehddr, nand PBt Th~' ~tunt pnz('~ are diyidNi into part-time \\ork at thp ('0 II r·g·t' til."; Mu('klt·roy W<l.~ qUi:'('n; in 1!12!1. Mild- H . D Ii 1 f IJ . 
"ear, \.11--' Win('hl:;tel' l.~ J. d.r"l"t Handl(, :lnd :'Ilann.n Ddl. I "'h' I I omecomlog anCel·\·ll C!\,,,'·~.'l.-" I) ow.'::: two prizes to 
.1 Th rh n It('.';, f' \\':1~ I' l'ct,·,I; \, hdl' b.~t ___ g:roup- of firt" Il or mon° ~tudt'nts~ 
contra!"t, ]lh~:-ically, to titJwr of the (, ~('('ond numbl'l' I~ :-,uPpl(,nlf'tlt- \·r·ar Jahc Fc',i"rl'r W<t:-- ("ro~lj('n foot· D"'k ('j'Td
'
, a fornl"r ~tUlknt of th, or'':dl1i''';,\l''ln::; ("ompL:tII1Z; t\\O 
other n011l1flL:e:i, Shr~ i.;; a small, \'!vld ttl by :l l!lrl.~' '1~artt·t, WhHh in turn 1 ball 'que,'n. 
pn·c,d,.':- \\·h<J.t wlll pJ"f).'ahly lH' '!nlU;-.-' S 1. '\. L', and hi:- "Illill. Beine!" wJl! prjz".~ ;(lr t:roup~ of seven to four .. 
brunette. 
The coronation ('t·remony \\ ill take 
place a~ thr· comluding !lumber on 
the Homecoming enteltamment Fn-
day night. 
in;! to tl;(, lm·n and dl~tn.~,..in~ to th!, I (urnl,..:' tilt· mU-L( for th!' AtlH'rlcatl t\'('ll :--t.u'l,'nt~; thrpp pr,z(':<" for ::'.toups: 
1£1.(!I(',... Of COllL', J~ COIII'('l n." thOH'1 Mr. Shryock to Lq.!.IOll Homf coming d(:in('E- at th, of thl'i'I.' to six pt'r'<on:::; thr('~· pri;'f'S 
qU[lI,nt. 1tttlf.> [('millin" 01, rhl.e . ;, a~d Offer a Course in shol' fadory Suturday night. for coupll''':, eith,'r t\'..o boys. two 
carl'll'>" the iell·al of "C~!('h Jlttlf" lId Di\'k', ot'ch(,~tra ha,~ ~lad unu.o;.ual g-irb. or boy: and girl; and three priz-
.'lilliC'r than th., la't, pOilltmg to\\ ara Winter Session llU(('\·.,;, in C:tampaJgn; It 1:- ~3id to b,' es for irrdlvidual stunb. 
He~l\'en from a dome mOT(' V8,>;t. 1J Oil" of the most ('ompletl' outfits that I Thf' judg~'s are to he selectf'd by 
Y. M. C. A, REViSES CON- I Fortunnte]~, the prOl-ram IS to In- t}pcn ~pl?('ial r('quest Mr. Shryoek the lTni\er..,ity of 1Il1ll0is campus ha:-.· thf' HOhlt'coming: Committee and will 
STITUTION IN MEETING I dude an eC'C'tntIlC' ,lanct' b ... Ravmond has decided to otfpr a course in lit. known. Ineludp,j in the orehestra I be- disintl'rested parties who will de-
___ , Shaw, the freshman \\ ho -ma.d; sueh erature in the winter session. Final, are pbyers fro~ Bill DonahllE".~ Band C'i{lc the ,""mners by seeing them 
The Y. M. C. A, at its meeting lastl a hit not long ago 1Il an appearance I plans have not been made for the II at the Drake Hotel, Slatz Randall',.. 1 along thl:' route of the march. 
Tuesday eve~ing, revised its consti-I on the fr~~hm.an chapel program. hour in which the class will meet, in- Band, JOE: Harns and HIS Orchestra. 'I 
tution in order,to keep pace with ~he, And ~hen there will be the most asmuch as Mr. Sh~yo('k is trying to and a second pia,no phl-,Yer from Phil! COMMERCIAL ART CLASS 
changing condlt.ions of a fast mOVIng novpl history exam ever conducte(l :::elf'ct an hour which will not be in Ra:xterJs Tf'xas rommJes. The or- I WORKS ON HOMECOMING 
world, . Ion this ('.am~us. . . I conflict wit.h the schpdul.e-s of th(, peo- chedra u;;es arrangemen~s from the; __ _ 
The A"isociation bases Its nr:"" con-I Mr. DI GlOvanna wlll again pre-I pIc who wlsh to enroll m tho rourse.1 arran~'er for Isham Jane s orchf'stra'l The Commercial Art rlws. under 
stitution on "The PUl'pose of the Y'1,"icnt hi.::; boys this yf:ar; thi::..: tIme with! Prcr<'qui:::ites for Mr. Shryock':,' Don Rprlman of ~cKinnf'Y':' Cotton the supervi."lon of Miss Roa('h, has 
M, C. A.,J> a re~olution that was ad-If-orne intef(·stin,!! addItions to their: ('our!'!E', which will be ('alle-d "Appn,_IPir'kHS, and Spud ~Iurphy of J~.('h:been worklTlgforsC'\('ralweeksonad-
opted last year. ..' 'pn'vio'Js pnformancC's. ,clrltion of LitC'Iature-." will be thC' Chapnlan'.~ Band. . .! \'('rti:..:jn~ jJl'OJl', t'i for Hom{'('oming. 
wfhe object of this As:.oclatlOn IS: Our 10<;a1 "Threp Shailf's of Blue,'J S<1.me as for othf'r senior ('011 ('.n' En~- In a lctt"r to thf' Am, )'l(>an I.-rg:lOn I Manon )d!€'Il (lnd el, nn :'I.lorri.c; have 
to seek the 8t'hiev€mt:'nt of .f~ller; VIrginia Drap...r, Jane Hosp \\-"hltlr'Y, li"h ('our~f'~, that i,:;-thc T('(IUlred DIck pl'onli~i'd lots of nO\'t·itll'S. J re('''ntl~' compld\'d a largi' s.Q'11 board 
meanings of life throu).!'h :-.p:rlt~al and Ruby Mae Carter will again rhntol'i", and a l'"uryf:'Y ('our~f\, The loral offIcial.,; of the American tilt· out.~tandln,l!' f,'atur\':-, of whkh at~ 
growth; to enC'ourage cll'~r ,t.hmkml! make their. aP?E'arance, followed bv: This cours~ will be tau);!:ht with Leg'ion h3\'e nnnoun,·f·d th.tt the han, hI () 1If(,-:-lz~·d football fig-lITes. 
in the application of ChrIst s teach- the mo~·t hllanous ev('nt of all,-an thE' presumptIon that thf' ~tudent.c; will b .. · h.,atprl for the dancc, and that' The ·C(lr\\OJH1R]e m(·rchant<. wIll llt-
ings to the problems of our campus, op'ra comf'dy quartet. ! know ·what the varioW:i pods, novd- the floor \\ ill bro equipped WIth am- iliz!' (h,\ pll..;t,'r~ m:~df' hy thl' <'lass 
and of the expanding world; to co: I Th(~ dcpre,,:-.ion causes anatlwr auc- i:;ts, .-nll oth"r WI'it(>}"::; an· saylll"e", pliopr:, in ordf'l' that th .... music will in wintlow dl:'play.... Thl' work for 
operate with the faculty ami studenl!. tion, anrl one In which unusual itf'm~ and will, therefore, bE' concerned pri- hf' dearly audiblc' in all parts of the thi:; \\('/,k includf's the ~tagt' dpC'ora-
body in rendering services when they are on sale, with Raymond Shaw as maril), with the technique and artis- hall. Arh-ancE' tickets WIll be fifty tions and a throne for the football 
are most neeJed," the auctioneer. try of literature, i ccnt.s ('hE'apH than tho.'::~ at the gate. queen. 
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,-e9UegQ)f9&&ettH&VHH9HPP9PPftPttHHPHFHPgp'HPHkK9KHHeeeHHRH' I SCRIBALOVE of bottles I think of- b-abies, and (the setting of the play.) You speak HOMECOMING 
when I think of babies I thmk of in flower-scenterl rhyme with your 
squalling babies, ana wh~n I th;nk mind far from m.lk bottles (the 
words.) You turn to go--your head 
r 
DANCE 
DICK CISNE and His 
University of Illinois 
BAND 
At SHOE FACTORY 
SATURDAY EVENING 
NOVEMBER 21st 
9 to 1 
Admi.,sion $1.50---Extra Ladies 2Sc 
Benefit American Legion and Normal Athletic 
Association 
Advance Tickets $1.00 
I ON BOTTI,ES 
j. Perhaps the title :::hould be :'in 
I hottle-s," because ,,"'e generally thmk 
more of the cont"!nts and less of tht: 
'hbt?l. If we notic(.'d the hbel more 
of squailing babIes I had best quit 
expressing my thoughts. ".' 
Hospital bo~Jes are by f~.r the 
gloomiest. Tte pati9nt lies and 
st3.re~ at that long, tall bot· If' tLrt 
reminds him 0 r the dodor's face. He 
. it would be wine, women. and song reads the Latin label and worries be-
. rather than wood-alcohol, trained cause it is all Greek to him. Perhaps 
nurfje, and Lead Kindly Light. T:::~ there i"3 a wholt~ table ('Q\·f;>red with 
t:es are terribly important. bvttles t() remind the poor man ho\\· 
are aboi.lt three billion iT] circulation .~ick he i". No wonder he iE ~i("k. I 
today-minus one, the one I ran over ~ug-ge~t that th ~ hospit.ll k"ep all bot-
(':oing: to "Murphy" the other night. ties out of s:l.ht except when thf·rt>, 
The statistician might also be inter- is only one dose left in the bottl~ .• 
ested in knowing that there is a good 
automobile tire INS. Bottles c"nISC' 
strang:e. bulges that generally make 
their appearance in the vicinity of the 
l.ip pocket. Bottles lead you into 
such predicaments as this: You 
bump against something at a wild 
party; a crash is heard dose behind 
you (in fact right against you); you 
feel something ,:vet oozing frolli R 
broker. bottle-and so on (on down 
your pants' leg,) 
All sorts of monsters inhabit bot-
tles, and I'm not referring to garter 
snakes the Zoology Department 
mounts in pickle jars. Any so can 
tell you that the most wonderful va-
I riety or writhing s~rpentE and dra-;!ons can be packed In one small bot-
, Ue an,l th" bigger the bottle the big· 
ger the snake. 
Babv's bottle is also inclwlf>d in 
this pa-inful summ3ry . When I think 
DR. EDWARD E. EDMONDSON 
Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat 
Xothing- gi\'e~ a patient "u('h a sens" 
of satisfaction as hayin;: Ii, e ! 
through an entire boUle of me(licine. 
Quack doctors prescribe mor~ medi· 
cine than anyone e!se. According tv 
them <lif vour heart turns flips in tnt> 
presence 'of' a lady and gushe::; out 
love, you have If'akage of the he(1I'L 
Our tonic ~urf";; that completely w't11-
in a week.' It wi]} e,-en curp ",!"h 
startling disl''lsP combinations 
rheumatism with St. Vitn" d,-nre 
Ah. me, the wonders of science. 
Ink bottles manage to turn o""'er 
on anything that even looks expen:;-
ive, generally selecting the mo.c;t \·a!-
uable table scarf in the hou.'!:' whj 1e 
it is on the rarlor table. There i~ 
also the tragic little ph:al that 'h 
actress invariably finds in the h;.~~h· 
room merliciw' cabind. It i~ a J-,f'l-
manent cure for halito."i::. 
r:a:u:a:mara)OOJ 99300(,£9 jUt AS iUOtmtH ft a:n a H a It a:u Q:iWt It He H If H A a It It91PL Hay Fever, Asthma 
Thl're are hottles ,nd h(]~:-'~l'~ a 
any bottle COPE'ctor will tell YOU. h,'t 
do~'t Jr-t U~ forg-f-t m lk hottlb. )lllk 
borq.·s in thi:-: to\\ n ~.n' "d out .... ,. 
the front por h late 1n thp "·'(>nin" 
to await th" mornit1g' nJJkn,;1
'
j. y .. , 
llal)DPn to ('s('()rt somt'Oll" h rn"!1Fo onE' 
nil-ht and ;;ay goodnl;:ht at hf-'!" door 
ECONOMY MARKET 
A COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH FRUITS, VEGE-
TABLES, MEATS AND GROCERIES 
Satisfaction Assured 313 S_ Illinoi. Avenue Phone 285-281 
tp e ap If e e:"ltfl1tQ 9 9 9 e 9 II 9 E9XKS
'
noryyXR1fjn;-yxsnnJitB1tU9i!9i' SSSS'" ~ u u n j 1M""" ""H. H. 0;" "'"IQQQQQ' " 0 00 oO!£H 'ot. ID<tflfl,tqOQ'" H H~
-- Berry's Grocery I 
601 West College Street I 
BUS FOR SPECIAL TRIPS 
"The Thinking Fellow Ride. a Yellow." Phone 68 
;::::::;::::==:::::::I~==:I::= I=::::::~:::::::::;:;:::::::=:=:::: 
I PIANO INSTRUCTION I Y ELL 0 W CAB COM PAN Y , Class or Private Le •• ons-HARLOWE ARRAS ALL PASSENGERS INSURED Studio 408 N. Normal Phone 727X 
RENT A CAR--DRIVE YOURSELF i :=':=::=::°HOHa..~:::~::::::=:::~=H~R=H=~~:::~C::=:: 
'1:1 FiV:~:ir8?;ro~~t ~~v~?E~iveS~~~rial I 
206 S. Illinoi. Ave. 
'i::k:ll:o!ll:::afl:g:aN~:,,:a:O:O';D:e::II:\Ha:f :U::Il:~n:DlJl::a::~:OJ:a:!:I:O:D:D~Il:I!II:~89:. a!J:~!x::n::a:lJ~~:"j:":Il~O! aO:IJ:' :e::1I:1 olER eIl:HIl:,7n::a;:a::a,:":Il;a::OJ :O:Ili'; I =~j::::::::::: ::~: ,:::: ; ::::;::,::::: : :~: ::::,::::: 
I 
QUA~T~EC~~!:~DC~A~~~~~:NING '·1 Red ~~~~;~;~OW~:~::'::"~~~'~~d~~~'in. I 
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in the clouds b:lt your feet on the 
floor with the milk bottles (the ac-
tlOn.) Your ft:et strIke something 
and there is a crash (climax with 
musical accompaniment.) ThE' frag-
mentary edItion of the milk bottleS" 
is spread on the steps before YOll 
(which proclaims the playa tragedy.) 
And need I say more (the end.) 
This tragic fmale makes a perfect 
eyening "ju::t one of those thillg,-;."· 
Scribalove. 
INDIAN SUMMER 
~ow ~aturp I~ a funny thing! 
It 1~ a lI.Iuse for those 
'J.,' ith st>dental'~· n:1tur{'s and 
Wl~o look askance at prose. 
The pact rolls his codfish eye 
Looks :\ature in thl:' face, 
Then writ,·:-: Impassioned verse tr.at's 
~hunned 
By all th(· I,opulace. 
Say" he, the tn·e~ grow leaves like 
lot:k:<, 
Ar,ri W(iV,,-· it here and there. 
But it fal1~ quite dandruff-like, 
It'~ r~allr falling hair. 
For E''l.("h of those which was pea 
green, 
Contracts a ypllow streak; 
Rut cowarr!J('e is not a sin 
Wiwn la.:-tlT:g but a wepk. 
An·! then !J<lle winif'r blows around 
To frost (·ach :i\·mf-'" thing, 
A.rd j"aYf- R pang- for every hope 
W~· C'hen"h·d In the :::pnng. 
BOSS YOURSELF 
L, :lrn ~r..:t to h.,. your (\wn rnan-
'd!:'l:""r. ~0 onp ("[m h~· trust~d with 
}i,[,.d.,r.,·h p 
<' J":Clplint 
U!lt.li he 
h1m..;\ If 
h<lS ll'arnpr! to 
Shun ~h1ftlp";,,,-
1'.( ~.~, gTe< ,\, ~plfi,hn('~s. It j.:: d1ffl-
(·ult tl) k, eJl from thfi plnade of ~uc­
(1" • ..; thp. '""""Ion who i~ master of him-
;;df.-G)·it. 
Parker's Grocery 
Phone 292 
1214 S. Thompson 
TYPEWRITERS 
Any Make, For Sale or Rent 
BRY ANT TYPE. EXCHANGE 
Phone 392K 
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Gibbs' Grocery 
815 S. IlIinoi. Ave. 
Phone 604 
WE DELIVER 
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Try our Delicious Toasted Sandwiches and Home-Cooked Foods 
FINE CANDIES 
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THE EGYPTIAN PagoThree --~----------------~I-------~::~~~~:r'------~~~~----~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ Football Substitute i ftagpo\e in the centel' of the drive Faculty I 
way in front of the MaIn Building. I Found I I~ sbndo bU'::'1"~led b-y a trusty cannon. ---
Dr. Kel!ogg entertained the Poetry I 
I \1ir:ll, on the very crest of our flag- Club Thursday evenmg. The works I 
One of the most ,lire calamjties pole IS a magnificent golden ball. It I of Elizabeth Barrett Bl'owning were 
:poss;hle veils our mournful campus IS my proposal, nay,. my request, Of,' dis<"].li;s\;d. I 
t"-h'S' . W' h even demar..-l, that thiS perfect ~pher;:> I • 't . . ' 
I morrung. It the DeKalb be: g-ent!y and reverently lowered to r ~l!~s. B.hE'Tlrlge attended thf: I?li-, 
game only a matter of a few hours, earth ~nd be used in lieu of a foot- I nOls-Chlcago game at Champaign: 
1:he ctdamity is doubly rueful. This balL True, DeKnlb m:!y object to its! Saturt!ay. i 
most invidious fate i.at ha::; beL,lIen use. but when the) a~e made av.;a~e I ,I\lis~ Ka} Fox ~pent .the week end 
us is conducive of hypochromiia. ()f our footballess plight they will i wlt;h 'E'r parents in CaLra, I 
This melancholy-producing ca'amity u!lrloubtedl~ acqUIesce. I ask ;you, I MI~s Barbour and Mi5S Shank vis-
is truly the product and handi\\ork as a pal to a pal. if there can posc;i-: ited in St. Louis last week end, where! 
f Lly boe a better and more easily avail- I the ... met a former London acquaint-
o a moron who is a foe to joy. He able sub.:;titute for a football? 1 heff: ! anc'e, Mi5S Martha Dykes of :YIerry-~:.s stolen every football on the camp- can be but one answer and it is ob- ville, Mo. 
Theret Is that not enough to \ious:~ "no." I Mr. BIOvw!) of the Chemi::try de· 
plunge us all into grief and mOUl'n- AgalO I :-;ay we can laught through, partment was ill several days last 
ing ? Not a sing-Ie football can he our te3.l'~ amI at o:Jr sorTOW. A" Wt(,k. 
:found-even in the stores downtown. ::oon as I inform Captain McAndrr·\\ ':'L:. SmIth nf th~ Hjt5tor~' de-
The question in this hour of distres-, Qt' my .'>uluLon, "happy day::- wll1 bl" pa)1.mt:'nt i" aoing some inteH~.c:ting 
i8: "What can be sub."tituted for <I h,·r. Ctca:n." I am I'o~itlve h~ will research work at the o:d :5~ont fort 
football?" Obviously, a basketball accept it, b':c.':tuse it ha~ a t\\o-fold 
would be as incong'rous 3:- a C<1g P ball mel'lt, or rather. the ~p:,ert has a t\' 0-
tl,ll{ mel't' nr:-'l It cm bt, used a,::; a 
<:In a tennis court; and a ,lrolf oall, of f(!o~Lall, a,l') t-£.'( oll'lh, after v:e win 
-<-ourse, is unthinkable. th" C:\llll€ witi1 it it ~ay be used a~ a 
But do not fj~~pajrJ fellow students, 
Clllr t"ampus fortunately boa.sts some truprlY "':,mbohc of oJ.l' victory. I~ 
w.t'>, alJlOugh .h.:' ma_O,f ty u.\' !_c can e:L<ly bE' eng-r8w·d. 1 defy )Oll 
I'onal-halves an,l quartE-l;.. Capt?:n to i'11!(1 a nl.ore dl.<rable :-ub:-itJtutp 
l\1c4.ndrew ha:-: called .a mH:ting' of IV!' it rOJtbaJl, 01' {"en Cl. football ~hat 
the ava lable brain [low.;r on the ~',-, ea." Iy Ue ('0; vf.'rtcd Into <.. 
c:lP.1pUS. EVf>n now they are in s('.;, ·;C. ~1:. 2.~ ('an the go:dcn ball. 
,SlOn behind locked door;:-. Ln(tOUflt- .'\"\\ ~;l;lt w.' ;ne a",-ured that the 
npar Maksmda, at the sug-g(,~tion of 
th(, D'rl--'ctor of Fublic Wm'h, Spnn;.;' 
firold, who plans to restor(, the pIal'"" 
On a rr'C€rlt trip there'. ~Ir. Smith 
wai= accompanied by J. Wilbur FrJed-
Jme who m:lde a sketch of lhe fort. 
,:\']1, Smith plan::; to '::'f:'nd the con'!-
pIL·t(·d pair.ting: to SprJngfield. 
Cline-Vick Drug Co. 
CARBONDALE'S MOST UP-TO-DATE 
DRUG STORE 
Clean, Snappy Luncheonette Service at 
Our Fountain--Choice Home 
Cooked Food 
MELL-O-RICH ICE CREAM 
Much Better 
Make this Store Your Headquarters 
OLD GRADS 
CLINE-VICK 
.uty. if tLL n'la.Aim, "i,Oll' _-hail fin(! '.\P w:lI be' pla~e'! \~P can turn our 
'n \\'t!y." i~ true, tLell tl1 .. :;'11 dl:\':-ie a <1,(" .. [.on tc other tJ.lng~. But lo! 
Dr. T. v.,' Ablott of th(, Chemistry 
,lepartm! nt Tl·cr·:n;d notice I(l.~t wt'C'k 
tll:lt two organlc preparation~ wh;c!~ 
he pp.rfected during his p:raduate work 
at the' Cni"f'rsity of Blmols havo:' 
bi en ace-pptet! for publicRtioli in vol 
ume tweh'P of "Organic Synthcst's." 
-\ nE'W \'olume of th s serie~ I;. pub-
JI ... IIi"'d {"It h yt'~r and l"cJ.('h h(;ok i" 
compo-:cd of rE~('f'I)t, u'1u~ual Cind out-
~tand,ng pro, efiuI"'s (!(.'\·t,lopt .. d in 
Ampril'an laborator:e:" 101' U"f' ill !'yn-
tht'tic, ol'e:anic chemistry. ThE> t\'· 0 
compounds whi(h Dr. Abbott prt-par-
ed and \\ hir h cause thl,-,; enviable rec-
og'nition ar" ]Jl'opialic acid and ethy!-
b~ta-phen y\-alr ha--beta-debro!110 pro-
NPij_HHHH __ 999HaHg_HHHH 
-9HHYHHpe HH hhdp6HHHhhHHHRj 
t'o)'h"il '): ") YIP K IHt, l.wcau:oc' th"y [11 I' j~n't any otlk]' thing,;;, ~ilye 
lo'.-~ footbal1~. :~IJII it 'i- hut J lereb' an an-
It is app~LreQ,t hov. ~trious th~ theft "~) ,:1 '-y, '!"It T)-,c t:nh,-ku'per at th(" 
-01 the tootballs 11.:1;' become, \\'lth- lJ l~";lb ~am\' w;ll (c.~' a~'l\;'" the cu:-· 
.o',jt at h.'ast one the Homecoming tt, 'n' r""(')\'(,r whi .. h is u~(·d to an-
. f)',l1';' tIll" l"l" of tht· period!- of pl-,~y. 
game can nf'Ver come to Pd.:'>'· nor can 11,3c<1. t, h" ,.ha I P:-j,\ k the ('3mpu:> 
t.here even be football practin·. Such c",nnOt1. whil'h :-hall iH" >-trapped to 
a 5tate of affair.:; i..,. unpreeedent'"d. \1.:- 1rH'k 1~ ~h:.dl be f.red at the neC-
in llllY (oile!(e. We hOl\'t' ro ~ym- ",.,<\t." if1tenab, and R]!"'O to ,shut tlH 
pathiz(~rs. 2\'ot a sin~!(' \\'ord of 2'nnf~'. Be theTe ,~hell it is fir~t fired 
<,onrlolence h3.ve \\ e rf'cein"d in 
OQI:bXh$ri tffiM!19 MAe@-lmi:8Aii&if QUCP H!H 9 e 3 H 6 
BOWL FOR HEALTH 
LADIES FREE, Wednesday, 3 to 5 
PRIZES THIS WEEK FOR MEN AND LADIES 
PAUL'S BOWLING ALLEY 
ate. 
fH:HH H 9 H 9 89 HE 9 9 H H H H HB n 9 gn 9 H H d 98 H e H Q 9 & 9 H A H 9 H ri 6 H riff ita it R"H' 
Ooll" l-JOIJT of grief. This i", pro- ani I wat(,h Carbontlale carry OUi' own 
b'lbly b"(':,use the out.",ide \\orld l2oldl'n hall ~o darn .. d many t O1r';. 
('.an not comprehend the truth of our aero ... :,) DeI\. db'::; ~o_d line th,qt thi 
104';. and tll{' p,ohil-'Ill l/lJ.t ,~ I'ld,' ~,o:'('kf"'l)('l' Will haH' writer'~ cramp 
p;onat
j
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' 
fo .. ('~·d upon U:-i to :,o:vc. for ~lX mOllth",. 
However, (·omrCltl,·;:;, \\ i' mu:-t (~\rl'~ 
.on. We mus.! :-m'l" throu!.!.h our t.'ar:-
and laugh at our :corrow. I do n<)t 
say this Lecau:::.e of any :,uddt'n enn'l-
cpment of OpllIlli;.m, !lut uer''lu-", of 
fact. I have (li~I'on'r,>d fI ,~l ll-.utut.-., 
and a worti)y Oll,·, -;01' a !c,o,h'dL ;,l~ 
q:o must hl' lX1I'dOllt"' . b"":lcl f-' It i,· 
pafdonanlf' l.lf:d(" ~u,)· l!n Ul1l~tall{'­
es. Prob'!bly 1 :lm t:~l' f'r,t \\ ho hn~ 
:succe;,~fully ~ol\,i"d th,~ 1]l\1-"-1 Oil of ,I 
suh:::titlJtc for a footb:,I\. v. ';('11 :-U, h 
a suh.~tltut(' \\.\~ -0 :-riJ'.'\ III' ,.1t'" 
My glory i5 ('I't'n !-! p~ttt'l' Iw, ~IU-(' I 
h;:\,(' found lh,' H))utIOll v'hilt, thl" 
campus intelligentia j:J y,·t In '-I 'jU<-l,ll-
d~ry, 
() T'''!' \\ lwrc he is doing work on h:s doc--
The answI'r fn)' a .... uh.,t!tut·.: 1:- .... 0 
.simple thllt I am ":-',ounrl,·.\ thH I 
,lid not pl'rc'(·in. It ",ol)n,·!. I Hlu~t 
('IJnfc.":s I am :--un' I,D O!ll' r 1,' \\ould 
h:..\'e thought <}f !t, It;~' \1,il'l\tl~' tl 
mark of ~eni'u". Trub', I "Ill uha·h-
f:o,l of my ('go, ,'md her.P· (,<.Ill llOt ~ \ ( 
full v!:'nt to i~, a::: i", pf-n'(->)Jtlb: I '. 
While aLII' ('ampu~ nl11L11I,'" th(· \i,· 
tim of a rrepl'-h(m~pr'.- nl'hJ..;lJll~ :tlt. 
I think it entirr,ly ntt.ng ani; JllolJi·r. 
if not nl rt":-'~::l.l·~-. to di\ 111..'" 11': 'ulu-
tion to tllP f\W'ny, "v hIt t" \l~" f<lr 
a footha l'." \\. th that tL()t'~'rt I]: 
tnind, I <t'1! T'O\'. 1t';t':~ \0 I ) .... " 
l'ndol,ht."Uy ~ tJ.) I .. \'t' ,', 10 t'., 
TL .... Y. '\'. C A_ h-LS tak"!l for it:" 
r"Lrt, ]fl :,:"L dno..:mjlt to Rid lahor. to 
Ii,,: ott h(I~Jf'L'~' product,.! Ly I1')n-
\1'1 or: l-q.>l'al:-",:-,.- Tl 013,1" Mun-
mouth, Ill. 
P",fur, tl", 'W()!'- 1\111 hr o!}(·n to 
1.1 h0V ,!! thr' HO:lH'COlnin;,:- .131:('('. 
Ii'" mu~t bl'ir:g along .:l 1-'11'1 fn,'nLI 
.\11 ~raoiuat('~ and formd ,-tudf'nt-
\~. 11 1), :ldnliHt:! w th or Without 
l-atl."".-The Vl:cta, Centni Idil)Q];-
Tl :' h,,)') Coli!"':" 
Phone 216 Re!. Phone 49L 
DR. L. CHAMNESS 
DENTIST 
X RAY 
Evenings and Sunday by 
Appointment 
201 12 W. M3in St., Carbondale 
: dnopmmaJXJJ:RmOI:F:i~il.Q:.' 
HOMECOMn~G GREETINGS 
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University Cafe 
Welcomes 
ALL RETURNING STUDENTS 
You will find all your old friends 
at the Cafe 
Don't fail to see us while in Carbondale 
.~ 
F. R SPEAR-302 S. Illinois-Ave. I!. , J 
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Pal[O Four 'CHE EGYPTIAN 
Zetetic Formal Held I. Music du"ing (he evening was fur- Mu Tau Pi Holds Ban- :Dr. Beyer Addresses Beyer observed that the general con-
I fllshpd hy Ellory Ellmorl"'s Blue ditions exist today but in combination.s 
at Country Club Blazes, an orchestra from Murphys- quet at Anna Hotel Zetets in Meeting differ;ng from tho£" in J 914. Dr. 
I bora. The dance programs were ! Bl?yer doe:- not mamtain an :daT'11ist 
The ball room of th.e Midland Hills' clever check books. The dances were Mu Tall Pi opened its first social An address by Dr. Beyer on the view at aU, but he does insist that 
Country Club t autumnally decorated, handled through the Zetetic SOCIal season la::t Monday e\'ening 'wlth a causes of the World War \\as the "Eternal YIgilancl: ·15 the pnce of 
was the scene of the Zetetic formal Bank. Tables were laitl in the rath- ban4U02t at' the Anna HoteL Thf' out,standing numbd of the Zetetic p(·ace." 
skeller of the club hous\', where dub nwt at seven o'clock in the pri- _\t the bU"'l1H:_~.'5 meeting \-.-hich fol. 
dance last Saturday night. Chaper- p'lnth and wafers were serVed during \'at~' dming room where· a five-course program !\'ovember 11. l\lary Elt"&n- lowed, inYitatlon~ tor the PIom ".'ere 
ones were: Dean and Mrs. G, D. the prom. dinner was served. or Helm r~ad as the opening poem dIstributed. 
Wham, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Muzz'.:y, I .!'tiore than sixty couple~ wr.re pres- After a bnef program of piano "ThE" Deed" by Rupert Brooks, ano 
Mr. an·d Mrs. D. S. Mcintosh, and ent at this invitational fall function, music by SfClina Halter and Marc Bf'Tt Ebbs presented t\\O vocal solos, 
Be"utilul Lo,"e and Out 01 ~owhere. BRING YOUR CLASSMATES Mr. Robert Dunn Faner. I Faculty members besidE'S the chaper- Green, a business meeting was held. 
A hug-e firepla-ce banked with aut- Ones present were: Dr. and Mrs. A neW report concerning; keY5 was 
umn leaves in which a warm Indian Clarence Cramer. Miss Esther Power, pn'sC'nted, but no definite aetlOn wa~ 
fire was'" laid, was the center of the and Mr. Leland Lingle. taken. 
decorative scheme. Colorflll leaves Members of the Zetetic Society The group discUSf;C'd p1ans for en-
and balloons around the walls anti who composed the prom committee tertainm('nt a.t the regular meetings, 
softly-shaded green light:,; completed B tt F M' D'll V' and it was df'cidl·d to haw: addre::;se~ 
In his .:-:reech, Dr. Beyer dt'clzrecl 
the causes of the war to be: tbe im-
perialistic policies of the EutopE"an 
l1a.tio!1s, th(' g-rowing m111tari5.m tht"y 
pract)('ed, the clo~e alliances of those 
~at~s. and the blind ::\ationalism Lh(,y 
Dr. 
To a Turkey Dinner, SOc 
at 
Presbyterian Church 
Fri., Nov. 20,5:30 to 7:00 p,m. the plan of fall decorations. ;;~:: Dr:p~'r, ::~' Fr:~':e: ~a~he\:':~ by ."omr> of the mort:- Important journ- encouraged III thur dozens. 
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------ Visit Our Greenhouse and Floral Shop and renew 
S EI t old acquaintances FROM I ocrats to ec I 
i Officers for New i BUZBEE-The Florist 
Valentine & Sorgen 0 i Term Tonight ,. 10 II 1'/2 Mile. South of Normal. Phone 374 II 
"Hardware Headquarters" ~ po~~~~ e~~:'~.~~;I/e:I~I~~g o~f D~~~:~;' I Bob Buzbee Vermilia Eberhardt Buzbee 
t1 PI-ll'k('I', fl·aturt'd th(, entertainment 
~1XR1CRX9lf R" H fOOfJiFH 9iOOUUUOOUU" 88 afCa:Oxe:a:n::a:DXI at tht· Socrat 1(' mf'f'tlng- l(:l~t We{inr·:;- a:eye::::9W:rap:~a:a~e::e:a:A~H:M:A:a~a:!ii!fiiiii!!iii:::::::h:":h~"~h:h:1!1!1t!!1t!!1!?::::;' 
rhiy (·\"(·ning. Other contemporary g 
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0 p,:e:nXII:uXItI popt, r,p"""'r,ted in the collection I 
wne Carl Bandbllfg- an'! Sara Tt'a:;-
HAND-MADE HANDKERCHIEFS, KID GLOVES' 
AND PURSES 
EXCLUSIVE LINGERIE 
Gifts for Every ,Occasion 
EVERYDAY CARDS 
dale. i 
Harlow(· Arra~ and Aubrey Land 
oft\:ren a piano dUE .. t, El Capitan. A 
rc'f,{llng by Lois )]allory completed 
thf-' program. ;\lr. Muckleroy of the 
Agriculturf' departmEnt gave a lively 
('rille'.:; TPport. 
At tl1(' bu::;inp:o;::: meeting: candidates 
STUDENTS AND ALUMNI 
"Remember way back when ..... " 
Well, it's still the same good old-fashioned 
DIXIE BARBECUE 
for offin:; for next term w(o-re nom- East of Mobil Filling Station 
i!1atpd. All mf'mbers are urged to 
attend th('~ meeting tonight to par· ~ 
ticipate. in the election. I cn:a:oxg:a:nxo:a:O:elJJrmrexo d H 8 H Ii HXO H flO A H H H H ri it H Ii hh hi! H H R""JP£BXH:tO: 
DObOaoocKHX9~a~HRaRHRAft~OODKRRBHAHHlaua~~Q~'~'~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;~;;~~;;;;;;;;;;g 
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STUDENTS-ALUMNI 
We have brought to Carbondale High-Quality 
Foods at Pre-War Prices 
Such High-Quality Foods at such Low Prices have never before been at Carbondale 
For your convenience, eat at our place just off the Campus, or 
at 106 South Illinois A venue downtown 
Save $130 a year by eating at 
JAMES SANDWICH SHOPS 
Breakfasts - Lunches - Dinners Sodas - Sundaes - Soft Drinks 
SPECIALS ALL 
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SOUTHERN DEFEATS CAPE INDIANS 
ON SEASON'S MUDDIEST FIELD 
:SCORES COME LATE IN GAME!-----'-------..:...--
AFTER THREE SEE4SAW I ba1l on Cape's five yard lin!? and in 
QUARTERS I Carbondale's possession. Four yard-
: and two feet were gained in the first 
The Maroons defeated Cape Gir-i three downs but on. the fourth down 
3rdeau Friday night by a score of 1 Red MrGowan carried the ball over 
12-0 in the second grid clash with I for the first touchdown made by Car-
-them this season, The game was: bondale .since t~e McKendree game. 
!played on the muddiest field carbon-I Brown k~cked Wide on the try for the 
-dale has performed on this year. extra pomt. 
Cal"bondale kicked off to Cape to Brown ~i('ked off to the 32 yard 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Mr. Pardee Delights I overbalancing the lack of experience. 
• • So far I have made about six piecl:'s 
In Clay ModelIng, -a plaque of W""hing~on and one 
--- : of the historian, Oberholtzer, a head 
On our farulty is a man who~e tal-' of Lincoln, and several of my friends 
enb and 8('hlE'Yemel1ts are as dlversi- Ju.::'t now I am working on ~ ht-'3rt of 
fi8d as thC'~ are interesting. Mr. Par-' Vo/ashington. For the plaque,;, I used 
df:'E: bpfor(~ takmg up teaching wa~ a kaolin from a mine southwest of Cob-
1l1111i~tel· of th0 ChristiB.n Church for den on the M. & O. railroad When 
twenty-one ~ ears. Teachin,!r he ('on- I tnt:' clay was first mined it v.:as whitt: 
~Ider~ ."-imply a largH de\'~lopment of but now they are minin~ pi Ilk cla). 
the minj"'tr~ :'I-lr. Pardee's first pul-I The pink clay can not be built up 
pit wa" In Selkirk, Ontario. On(> win- like modeling clay, so I am making 
tel' that. he wa15 fhere th],v, had seY-1 a bean. nrst in modeling clay. Then 
enty da~ s of slelg'hing. '1 like Can- 1 shall cut one out of kaolin. I have 
ada Yf'ry much but i:5 is not the Ln-! used several pictures from the library 
ited Stat .... :;. CiYiliz~tion in Canada for the front .. iew of the head. I'v~ 
rlot'.- not ~f'l'm to be ~o inten:"., a:- in written to the Art In:3titute in Wash-
the Statf'~. Th~: Canadian mildn.,;-,.~ 
of ("hal"ad('r i~ a relitf fronl tlll'l 
Page Five 
ington for thf" profile view. I haven't 
any tools, so 1 ju!::t use my hand::. and 
fome different shaped stick." J have 
fhaped. I know my work is crude 
so far, but rm surf;' I will be able to 
improve it," Mr. Pardce says he 
h'arned to make profile1:l while listen-
ing to lecture1:l in schoo1. He confess-
es to an ambitIOn to make a bust of 
President Shryock_ If he conSiders 
the head of Washington good enough, 
Mr. Pardee \,>111 bring it to the art 
rooms for display-if not, he intends 
to chop it up and begin again. 
For the rest, Mr. Pardee says his 
wife said he used to cry because he 
wasn't Irish because he so admires 
Irish wit. 
.start the game. The hall was caught line. Nevl.lle failed to g·ain for Cape. 
!by Yates on Cape's 12 Y3l"d line and Tucker gained five yds. Carbondale 
returned to the 35 yard line, Yates blocked another punt making it tht 
failed to gajn on the next play but :ro.~aroon's ball on Cape's 43 yard lint'". 
1:!"ainea three, yards on the play· fol- Fast downs wert~ made regularly 
;lowing. I th(·n, fir"t by Patton, then Hold..r 
lWCl.dll)ng ru~h of Am1:·rican 1If ... but I CBJtJ1As:a:SQOdHfULKftbKBHriHHHHHHHH:HHKRXHHHHHriri99hHgA89 
On the third down Yates attempted :lnd onr morp by Hold( r put th!' ball 
to punt hut the kick was blocked on Cape's four yard line. On tht, third 
by N. Thomas. Heeyes recovf'red down Pa"tton went over fOl' th(· tou("h-
-the ball and carried it to Cap<."s 32 do;\·n. Brown ag:ain mi",;';ed the f'X-
y(l.n1 line. Wdlis gaJnrd two yard;.; tra point. ('ap( attempt(·d to gain 
-through left lacklt:, Wimberly failed at I(·a .... t onp touehriow11 but th .. g-am. 
-to gain. WillIS carril·d tht' ball ag-aitl endHl hdore they had the chanef', 
';orln p<dl~ 0n an Ami ri("Ln. I think 
Ihr:- n o .... t \\"ol·tnwhil" matl'l"lCl] tbJT,g I: 
did in the mlni~tr~· .,' 8..- to promot(' 
tht iJ'.lildlD!! of a hUl1dn·d tllOU",tnd I 
dullal {·hurch in CII. \t'lal,.l. CJho I 
\\ ]:(·n I wa- pa:-tor the!"e." ' 'I 
~1r. l\ndt·r. lik!:, ~P()l"t~ \"'"1":; lllud I 
pr·ct"tor-althollgn )". h"I' 
).Ia:."n fH,k. trJall <111·l 1:- (Odd of t"ll' 1 ..-\~ for food, lit' r onfl'.-~"- to :l.! :and gained thl·l'!'f' ,\'ard". Next Hodge Thr final :'irore was 12-0. 
backe,1 up, caught the thl·OW from The lineup: 
-Canada and pass~d a. wil,1 one down Cape 
the n('],! "which went to no onp but Sarff 
:gave the ball to the Cape on <lowns. Brl rm 
Stroud g·ainprj! l'i~ht yards for Cape Brag-~ (C.) 
()n the first play. The Eecond and Jonl'5 
:third Ilbrs netted them a fir;;t down Schul'tf'nberg-
and put them on the thirty ~.·ard lim ... I SRyles 
""They stared in tillS vicinIty untd H\'hl~'l.j(i 
Ya~('.~ puntprj, Th,' ball was C~l.)·bon- Yat(·s 
(hIt"" on her own 37 ~ard lint.'. Wll- TllLk( r 
lis ~ain(''' fir~ thIE't' and then four "\:(:,\·ille 
vard~. Y.':h('11 Willi::; attl'mpt.:d to I Stroud 
PUI,t It was bloc",ed but recovered 
immcfiiately by Wiili~. WIlli::; made, CCtpe 
L.E. 
L.T. 
L.G. 
C. 
RG. 
R.T. 
R.E. 
Q.B 
L.H.B. 
RH.B. 
F.B. 
1 
o 
o 
Carbonaale pa .... :-ion for apple· ~e hut h,· d.1:-likp.~ 
~. TllOma" ""]1ag-lwttl-',t J:- too hal·d to manage." 
2 
o 
o 
C. )'lall) Hi:, (1\ f'r~iol':' ;!I"'. waltln¥ for traln:-! 
Wat.~oll and ~1)i'lling Ht, i~ a ml':'mbH of th(· 
Canada "coutint group 1.,d by .:'IIr. ("ox anI! 1.-
R€:('\"+:',~ "rry l"IlI.l(h intr:rdted in aH·heolo,2"~ 
Rob",rbol\ :'.lr. Pardee ('Ll1m~ to hi· "a C'\"I'a-
Thomp,.OIl tUfe of hobbiv~." Onl' of tiwill i:-
DayItL .. on I ,,;.l:11 painting alt1,ough he ba:,n't dOI1P 
Hodge elll:, :.:ill("1' comlTl.2" to Carhon!i:J.il. An-
Willi~ oth,·r i~ (·lectri("[tr· Wh'll h., \~a~ R 
-:tudcnt at Hiram Collt::).:y, Hiram, v,.·imber1y 
3 4 T 
o 
Ohio, Mr. PardeE' earlll d hl~ \~ a;. 
throug-h ~("hool by runnIng th,· el ... l"'-
12 1~ trlc light phnt for the C'ollr·g"I". Hr 
i;", also intere~tf'd in mu~ic and pla~ ~ ~ g-ood job of punting the next one Carbondale_ ~nrl. :;f'nt the thing down to the 471 
-yard line. The .,arne see-saw game 1 ______________ ~1·vE'ral in~truments - tht> COI"IlPt. 
-continued all during- the fir;-;t half and I CA3.HH:aHhHhitHb HH9:O:&!iPQUQ'AA&1 trwnllOne and cello. He hegan h~ 
Juanita Beauty Service 
OFFER THESE 
HOMECOMING 
SPECIALS 
Thursday, Friday 
Saturday 
FREE 
Shampoo With Every 
SOc Wave 
Permanent Wave-$5.00, $7.50, $10.00 
722 North Bridge, Phone 611 
£IlC6&Wi 6$6 MHd AHA! 
quarter. 1 BARGAINS.' 1 hluf' an,l f!ol,l uniform-and latt'l pJ!J3lQf:II:HICHl'HIl9l1Hft'QX8XBlfQUeURHHfOtfOf9RHQ9R,rpg-PHHli:HlPQ"ctQU up to the last part of the ;".("011<1 I ~ lll<.i.yinc in (l. .)r8:':; balJ(l-w('anTlp: a 
"Hlrpo" Bro\\n carefully W.iPe-d his 1 I jJbyt": in th, rollf'(:e or("he~tr~ a.nd 8 
shoe and backC'Q up for f.I punt. Wh,·n I Pi >n!\g ITI tn p ;:>.ll',e du},.. § 
be callg-ht the ball h", placed It firmly: 5 Mr ... Pardee :; m.o~t In~('n'~tln): 0 
undf't hi.,; arm anti made off rlOWll th(' I hobb~· I.::. clay modeling (,II" ;-'("UI 11tur-1 
field for a tWt,lvi.' yard gain. 1 hr· 33 1-3~,~ Discount on all lihne~' nlaHI"III,h. '0'" bleoeoll\s,W,Oolkl"'agn,atl),.gt.I'\I\i.~_ next first down wa~ made hy a IHl.~"" hobhy for six or \·ight month:o. "1 
"from Patton to Swofford. Thl~ piac- W .. A. SCHAEFFER don't know what :,tarted it, hut I dt'-
Ed the baH on CaW":-. forty yarr:! line, cided I wallte(1 to chi:,!'] a ~tatut!:' ir. 
The ball again rham:e-d h:tnfl:-: but FOUNTAIN PENS marhl('. Of cour:-:f', 1 did n.)t lun', 
110t for lon~. Cape fUlllblo-d and AND PENCILS 
Carbonda}f' recoV("n·d, BrOVdL 8.)!,lil: nin'-'- WIth clay mod('lll:~·. I La\'· 11"\ €I 
WELCOME ALUMNI 
Zwicks' Ladies' Store 
"Store of Personal Service" 
came t() th(· front and thrt·\\" a \Olll.'. 1'1" f;ad ,ll\~ tl·(lllllll,!.' ~tlOllg tint 1111.' I B 
pa"'s to S\\of'ford on tll(' fi\t \dld l11H' I flut tIl'· ,.\ -;1'" to 110 It .~(·I )11.- to I"~, l:n:D:nxn:H:Ii:e8&:flnfl!8:l~QOaaCfOOQfXJoooooooootJQOCfOOQfXJ 
S';\-OffOl d .... ,,\'- compldr h ~UI rountlul bv Capr men \\h~ll h( (Cl.l1~ht thl FOX'S DRUG ,;,nlHHHhHHRH9HHH,.ifHHHt:9lOJXJOOOiX'RXfC8'bXR'llHhHBIIHJtHRl§IiXAXH:tt:H:tiXBliltlltH:UXU6HRHHRiitlHH:HH:a:i 
llaf'S :.md until hl' had th( ball In hi" 
han"' ,t 'leTn' d Impo,,,blt for h,m I STORE ~ ~ A M' I CI h· S I 
to ;~~'~~~~th quartrr start,u ",th til' J'!!"l"'r"1!H1!HH1!1!HXFRIIQ111l1!p1!1l.J arve OUS . ot 109 a e 
DOtJlllflg8Kltriit A HfCH H;ItB H ,,8 H if8 OHRR fI HI! 9 Be H HBH II HII A'Re 8:&HH9 9 H HI 
DEPENDABILITY 
Being su~e, safeguarding composition, checking, 
taking no chances, have been guiding 
principles in our merchandise 
.igce 1866 
Our stock is complete and it will pay you to inspect 
our line before buying elsewhere 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' LEADING GIFT SHOP. 
117 Men's Suits and Overcoats, all New Fall and Winter Styles 
$25, $30 and $35 Values 
ALL AT ONE PRICE 
FREE $15.75 DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY SUIT or ALTERATIONS OVERCOA T 30 Days 
RAINCOATS MEN'S FELT HATS MEN'S DRESS SOX 
$7.50 to $12.7S Values Your Choice, $5, $6 Val 35c, & SOc Vals., Pr, 
$3.95 $2.69 25c 
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STAY FOR THE CELEBRATION 
Mary Gran' 
A vast amount of effort has been put forth to make this 
Yc'ar Homecoming successful. The S. 1. N. U. comnuttee head-
ed by Mr. Felts has been at work for many weeks ill an attempt 
io srunmon graduates of former years. The co-operation of 
!hI; !bnsiness men has assured the enthmiastic support of the 
-.tCownspeople. The Pep Parade to be held Saturday afternoon 
p. eceding the footbaJl game with DeKalb, promi;;cs to com-
1,eLe with the town Hallowe'ell Mardi Gras for beauty and 
t.t.cll;1n.ality. 
Alter all of this h"rd work on the p"rt of those immed-
iately concerned 'with th~ prepHJ'atiolls, their endeavor.3 are 
:i<lliJe if outgoing ~'rida:c trains and iJuses are laden with S. 1. 
N_ U. students going to their horn!'s instead of staying for thei. 
llomccoming. 
In addition to the numerous attrc.ctions of the- ,,-eek-end, 
there is another factor to be considered. The school week 
succeeding Homecoming con;;isls of only three days prior tc 
Thanksgiving. EVC1Y oul-of-to"'n student ,\,dl \I ant to spene, 
tile holidays ,,-ith hi, family. Therefore is it not a better plnl' 
to fOl'ego a trip home thi:, ,\-ef'k011d ill f[tvar of a \\"HrmClO wei 
come from the home·folks aftl'r succc-;sful e}'am" ucxt ',"cd 
nesday? 
WHAT DO YOU EXPECT? 
The Thinker is offering a challenging question as the 
su!.Jject of its essay contest, "\\'hat do you expect to get out 
OJ. college '?" 
lVJost of us could give !.Jut a '-aguE' "lIs\\,er to this question. 
Vlie are here largely because of the traditional beJief li1at thc 
gaining of wisllom depends upon our having nothing else to 
do. Some are in school to get all Ihe~' can out of it; others 
are here with the view of getting by. Much criticism is made 
by the older generation of modern ,'outh "nd its frivolities. 
They believe the wisdom by whi, h men Jiye is to be found 
in libraries and labcratories and not in the newel' movements 
()f higher education, which is adopting the monthly periodicaL 
and daily papers as supplements to text hooks. They fail to 
take into consideration the rapid chan)!;es our society is under-
guillg'. 
DE'spite the critil"i:;m of our c1r1,'r". if our college cduc,,-
tion can teach us to develop ol'iginality through experience 
>llld imaginative insighl into the fact: and processes of liff', 
jt will have accomplished n,Ol'e than ,YC'ars of authorative 
teaching of facts, that ,,;ould h,\\'(, been far more int(>],"Bting 
had they been gained by personal investigation. \\' e must 
also have a social understanding of the theoretical stlluies of 
:society. If our knowledge of socict~· io to be wicdolll. it musl 
nol be nan-owed to theo]'etical ph;losophie o ; but it must 
be amalgamated with pnlctic<l! contacts wtth societ,'. "'ith-
out character formation, OU1' schooling would be without value. 
Cha,acter building is a powerful influence that college life 
wields over students. 
Again, "What do you exp"cl to get out of college?" If 
Q:le call develop but th(:se thru· f'fforL-onglilalit". ~ul'J:11 tIll 
derstanding, and ch,\rf\ctCl" dUJ in~ collegc lifc, he \\ill he':" 
lec~iY'cd the greatest ilene lito of c<.,1Ic;£c. 
DOWN WiTH DE:;:-r::::SSION 
Everything is in rcadinc3s f0l" tlJC gala eY'ent of the SChOOl 
yenr-llome-coming. Friday lli,c;bt OLl!' fllumni shall begin te 
at'J ive from far and near for the anlllud rally at S. I. N. U, 
The student body mno, hnw its pep keyed up to a higl 
note to be comparable to th·at which the alumni had whe! 
t cv were in schooL VI' c must m"kc jl, 0 "ncp"ceo,io~ of 1931' 
a great success in the history of S. 1. N. U. just as the depres-
sio11 of 1931 is a historical event to the world. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
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Between the Lines I Th J f I Ah 
By B. M. G. The .:m O:Ud:nt bo:S:tan'5 
Homecoming I~ 'po,sed on t"b~ Drink of a mIghty v21-
l
iley, T~,'s and "Shak~ng knees are 
prevalent Paradoxically enouJ;h. 
I tLe teaTS and quaking knee;; are not 
I due t,) !:orrA)W or fear. but to glad-
A grand event 
'Cause that's the tJme 
Old grads come back 
Ann sleep in strange 
Pajama suits 
On davenports 
And table tops 
The lattl'r of whJrh 
Thus :':;f'em." to "mother 
.\ !:!In';l"J !.J.oo I I 
'The wilDIe nite t.hI'U 
Four time.s ::1 d..h.r 
And t.he~;r alumnJ 
Of the beef ;:'Jld h3ms 
0,1 by-gone t..e3m.s 
And it is em 
This festi\"f~ da:,' 
'That hands are shaken 
On fOrml'l' Jove 
And little \ViUie1 s 
Grown a foot 
While anDther b9dy 
. 
'Cause Fhe forgot 
The brightest remark 
. 
Her Johnny made 
A littl:e ~c~.es.s 
And t.t.lk about 
MennwhiJ..: each dame 
Will hn't'? a Sp:.~r:1 
O'('T tho:> I)tJ1i>i·'., fro('k 
A liar too 
Its btml"s for a bit 
Of loud but ra~~'-:\.'e 
At the rendeHolls 
Of pl"f'sent an'] future 
. . 
And prodigal 
Thl! SPHINX KNOWS: I n"ss, a11<l 't~e m:ght~ vaney is not 
Two girls who did a mo:lified In- O:1t" of aes!J~Jr, but of JOy. 
dian dance in tlle Egyptian I"Iffj,ce I This gigantic aby~s is Homecoming. 
WeJnesJay morn.:n~ lIt 1S but a step ahead of us. Every 
Why Alice Draper named one of student is ready te nrn.ke the plunge 
her art drawings, "Sal HepatioL D I into tbe gulf when that step is taken. 
It <)f"ems queer--every name pro- 'So mighty IS t:he gulf in depth that 
pmle,1 for the Zet~tic Prom had to be 'two entire da)'s, Nmrember 20th and 
f'ensorert by Del'ill Woody. hut the 21~t. are required to reach its bot-
Sf')C'ratic dance was open to any stu- tum. ThE' rate of descent increase::! 
(;ealt who ra..d "Dne hone.u \¥1mt?.:l in proportron to the d [stance covel'· 
the catLb? en. Elltprtair.m{'~t is pro\Tjded to 
Donald PE,yne may be small but ward off the monotony of t;,e plunge. 
1-,(' can stnw away .a gooilly 1DLJ.J,~r Joy is supn-rne. 
01' b:s'"'uits--and speaking of capac_I .1\,,; the nescent ",scp!eJut(',~ tIle en-
Ity, "thLt Beyer fe.lIoy.J.J has ..,lIe i,prtainment incrl'a,..:es, rrou:-lbly being 
l).hi ... h is pn,c:ticaDy unlimiwd-.and «,limaxed "On th{' :lftC'rnoon of the se -
for a dainty lady, Mi5:; PDlif'eJ' .doe~ -onri day by th(, Hom"C'omlng' <2"amp. 
right welL . "Evf."n then tht:: ha.c;f' uf tho pit IS not 
~'Herk" Heckle should JnJ into lhf 'rear-hl'u, nor snaTI it r,f' ur,til after 
Hall of Fame as a g'CDd prinLr am' midnigl!t whEn the Homf:('oming 
"un homme tres chd..Tman:::'''· -I I boW .cann breiks !.lP_ 
the French isn't too bao.) 1_ The 't'"rul' y ~ linl,d with (:"f:nt~ of 
A mistake Dick CoorPT nmde ]\WTl- ,mterest. l\Jt'etn:jl"S Df campu~ org-"!"'-
day night. izat,ons may bt" :lttf nded m the ab~':"s 
Sdr:1'J Ne1;:.on likes g60d c:der. ()f happlnesc:. Too. there are thp pre-
Edr.a Twel.'dy h.ru; V>llD ~ pEIID_ t;lntfl.t·on Df "k:t"', thr r('\"L·al,ag Df thp 
in:> arl.mjrer.:J~alJ unknown to hers, If fonthall qU('er;>,~ i< (,l1tity. alld the 
Freddy HaJIagan boasts that he hu mammoth p p mC'(·tl:ljl :1l1d par-de. 
a barometer and can read iL ?\'ot a larrgjn~ moment i~ en('oun~-
'1hese bo,;ys who alW1lYS have ""1m I 'f'r{ I, b th"n' al y woruiN, th"n, 
nE"~'S with a feno'tl'~s ~irl .art! "3 ilrs- "'h\ v, r)' ~!'l,i ,nt wdlfuTIy !'tJfl('S 
tinct pain in the neck.. 'On "he g-u1r~ brink rrad\" to plur.r--. 
How Carl ME"eE" proved himz:: iJf 'b into t on ;\ov'''mbE''l" :~\)th? Art' y.u 
be a very gallant knigbt "\\lfdIlt$da\ -amazed to S(>(' tlwm tottering- wIth 
I nvening_ 
THE SPHINX WONDER5= 
'tl'ar; oj n::J.ppinb>: cours,n.!? down 
tht- r ch(>ek~'~ Would llOt Y')U too bf' 
If you've noticed the l.e~n .. '<T-Ru:5h:' un('onditlOn<l.ll~ ..... ,-llinl'! to join In thl:" 
affaL'. .J~srcnt that bc-gin~ "Xov.'muer 20:h 
AmI speaking of FiIIsteJ"--why and enris SCI ""'1rtimt' (.Iunng th: Vlc-e 
doesn't he wear ros;n on b:s !iho,'~ l-srnall hours of thf' ll4?"ht of ;";0'\.'( F-
to keep them from sliding.. ber 2ht? Surll:. tr:l,re .~ ro or.f> 
If you heard ~'Doc:" Peter.:;on an I~'with sl)ul ::'0 deal!" th'lt l~(' cou d 
t10Uhc,ng tlle Shurtleff game, "'A play. -ans:'H in the m'):'l.tlrE". 
er ha~ the ball, fellov;""S,--h~£: J?:Oing t( I L nd~u"'btRdly not a :'lngle stude! t 
run, pa~~, or kick..... l"Will shIrk th' JJl\'d;-ure of makIng. the 
Who is this Kane P('l"S[)D--ls np a: I fatal ,I,in', ~atal to ~nhapp:n(',ss, m~o 
good looking and c.harming 1'.1..~ lle ha -the ~ulf oj JOy. I.et s an aId III mak-
b I 'b d' I ing- !{lis h1.lgt" vallt v of dE"preS~ion th-2 {;cn l eSCT. e • > 
Why people like ('enTad D1l1vw an oont' mpmorablt' "depre.'ision d 1931." 
allowed to be in Frpoch clalIse;;; ruon(' Think Bomcc-ommg, ta~ HomecoP1-
side of students lik{' rnf'_ . I,np:, dre-am Rom('com,ng, and tht'n be 
If our fr~hmrn anr 19"1~ to bl 1 there ana witne::-::: the d(·fe_tt of De-
~ropedy imprcssC'd with H:bmE'llDm_
I
'li-a1b.. 
.ng. 
D"ar Sphinx: IForum Entertains 
J I wont into the =fe th. <DthPr/ Ill' G· I 
night and saw tl-,e most peculiar Inae lr S 
thin\!. The whole side of the boofh ---
n( xl to thp ('orner booth "U'f:"S broken_ ria,,!) ~103 b~' John Brewrr f(,,:l-
Ju~t how ('ould that be explained.? 1:uITd tne --party giYf'n by the' Foru~ 
Th - 'tl f ~ Ir.o\,,,, \vhpl1 thf'Y dllf'rtainpd the m,· tre was no one 1n (;1 I(-r -0 uJ(' . h;.oth~ just u-.pn. In fact tlle ...... n01E"l nae girl..;; in the joillt Y. ::'I1.-Y. \V. 
l'afc W"lS unusually .quil!'t~the $tu- roo Tl :Monday (,Y('I1;r,g. 
drnt:o; in tht're se'f'rned to be bf,having Thfre were t",\'('nty przs('nt. The 
with unusu~l decorum_ I recall th'lt pro:.:ram b{'g-an w,th the' illt.roduct'on 
1 ~ I C'ntf'TE"'a the <ioor, 1 !'aW CaFQlyn I <Qf ~h'" mf'mhf'r." of nH' SO(,leties and 
G~'anau awl Monroe Sisnp"y l(,3.v!ng- i11I;oJI ~Of"$":£. "BaT? )1oss act(·d as 
in morc or If'sS of 11 rusb_ Tha'fs all I rna::t('r of (,,(,H'mOnICg for tr;e eyen-
T just wonnl?r if you ("ould "U>1 mf inf<', T~" ~'~U1.t /'Oll',l't was won, by 
Low that booth happem·,j tD be, Ralph E-adll' when h,~ :\.\"a~ reqUired 
brokr:"n. ' lO go thlou~h thf' rrotlOll:" of propos-
tng. 
Dca;,: Sue: 
CrrriOll.··,ly, 
Sue. )ln~:(' \q-."; fu~·:,i.·r: Ii h Grorgia 
"!=inide!"""W'ln and Jolm Bn'w(·r. After 
That brokt'n booth has {'au51'tl 
lot of talk and sp(>cutation.. Tlwr' ?f'TVf'I1. 
aTl:' sc-\€'ral h:rpotht"S("$ tbat might b, --------------
;1d\'am'€tL Carolyn and her ('SLor' may klve tak, n a dp;-:n' tc uC"mo;'-
1713.V have had f'o!11f'thrng to do witI \ ~~ratp to Ltir 1:1 .i'I' ~ tt,(, art of oro'., 
it; Doc Hil1ey and P-at may havp bN'1 heating, u:::in)! thr .,ili,· of the bOOth 
~ta:!ing a strt"nuous combat in thl as tllt" nrum; or th' \1. T, Pi's nry 
('orner booth, whit.h that y{-tE'r.an uf haY(' ..-;t1g-E'd an impromptu frat('rni;y 
fair-<:specially rp;nfoTced :-5 It If'- 1v,"'e-t:r.g in m d around it. Cl:oo' e 
\I,'ithstood, but which proved 1.00 roue! the {H"le of tht-,<:f' l·xplanat'nn,.., th:'t 
fo,' the frail ~,ucture nell.rby; Lu SE'('ms mo,1: lilcdy n' a sciut'on: th n 
c;l1e Edp:ar and Frenchy mOlY hav verify it. Only hy t.h· fi"fLi ;;:t-:-p (If 
o('cided that the only way to g--.t Vf"l'ifiC'"ation n,n you ~ol'\.'e your prob-
permanent lease Dn the ('Orne? W'Oul lern.. 
be to tear up all tile ()t:he~n 
started with their foul Pan; Parl.!' 
S2.?(:~y, 
The Sphinx.. 
Eds Gird Armor fWmeeoni.ng, 
THE E G Y:P~~T~I~A~N~-.~a;;6;a;6;6;9;I!~B~A~6~a~it;~;,;,;,,;ttn:!l;;;~,p;r~q;;ol;l!);;;;,~rn;;;:!~r~'!;H;!I;H;K~,j~ .. ~.~,,~!aa;;;;Q;6;h;'j;:; .. ~.!:~~;;;;;:~e::;; 
DeLa :::;igrr.a ..... p.don I 
for Homecoming- yeiU'S: as a fre:dm:nn on ~ he campus 
Dt!ring T!1Y' 'bcief sojo:rrn of seven 
With tliz Pep Club i&:1l'ing badge« (1"11 be a _Iu.!lItre next term if I 
gratis, Professor Felts nmliing per- ~1U'e"ee'd ill passing rh ;toric), I've 
io:tic announcements crf c<l3h prizes, never ~t witnessed sul"h concentra-
Mrs. Fuller Combs, a patroT!ess of 
Delta Sigma Epsilon, condw_.'ted an 
iniormal discussion amo~ the. active.... 
and pledge. Last TUCSJlY af'.elDoO.l 
l.t ~h0 D~~~t2. S.~· hOliSe_ Tea v.:n . , 
Campus OTg3.~Pz;ztians pfe.nnfng- me'et- tioTl f(JT any ~t, including past scn'~d lat.; in the ~fter,'<tOn. 
ings, stunts add skits, decorations he- lWme:amiDg'S. UndoubtedJy this' Joan Loug2ay of lkD€v~ 12 spelL 
Pal r H'!nleCmni shal' r th last v:e@k at the Delta S"g hOl!se. 
ginning W take sembfance, g dzyfiglit :Il..' s. ng. EC Ipse crr Miss Lougeay gn.du.a:ted from S. I. 
game witFr DeKafb rumorrnced, and T ~ Ill"Y prophe.:;y that this year's ~. 1;. last Jun2. 
innumerable other ·events, I have fin- Homecorrrin~ w II' overshadow thf O'Gr~ta Ch'mce, pledge. spent the 
a]y 'dec~ded that something mg is o..-,!-'t ones on t11e foUowinf';' f3.ets: 1 week en<! with her parents in Motrnds, 
about to takE' pIax:e. The p:!Ern.de will be led by our own I Delt3 Si<.;rr.a Epsilon entert~ir:erl 
Undoubtedly some royal event is' Preside~t ~QCk and D~ WhaT~ I s;xv'e~ gu ,s~s with a tr~asure h.unt 
Thev WlII nde a tandem bicycle anti and pIrate dmner Thrrrsda,y evemng. 
contempiatcd. It can't be Christmas, lead' the procession. 2. Dr. Beyer The ba~em('nt, at which the dinner 
or- ~"'en Tfumksgjv:fng_ Mast cer- has consented to perform mystifying WfI.." 5 :npd, w~s riecorateo w.th skulls 
tainly it "i:m't Independence Day. s:t1JZl~ fa. the Aaditorinm, including and ('rC'ss bone~ and ghost-like fig--
What event can be of such campus- the eerie decapitation by occultism ures. Thp tables were covered wi' h 
wirle importance and interest' as to of 3 student who wrotey "It's a good npWSIH!pers" and' the room wa..<t Iight-
merit such an as.cenciing Imlabaloo as; book. wri~ in story form, and J ed ent:rE'ly by candks Dancing' foI· 
is in thE: nnrKing,! like it"'; 3. Dr. Kellogg will sing a lowed th r • dinner, 
AUS'l IN'S CAFE 
And Sandwich Shop 
Extends a Special Invitation 10 Stm:enls 
as we specialize in Sandwiches, 
Light LuncheS alld 
Good Coffee 
Lunch Served fyom 11 to· 2--Dinner 5 to 8 
BUY OUR MEAL BOOKS AND SAVE 
They aYe $5.00 for $5.50 Book 
Eat Your Next Meal With Us 
208 South !ninoi. Avenue 
Pboue 87 This campus spirit is an infectu- H'nc[oo- lullaby with the accompani- Audrey RobprL;, Id?bel Boyd, and 
OU5 one. Not a single student has- ment of Po{M;. Krappe at the Wurlit- Kathryn Sloan, pledg-es-, spent the ;:::::::::::~:::::::::::~:::~ 
e:;c.anel h:=; swath. Everyone on the zer viorn. With such unprecedented week enci at their homf's in McLeans- AAH3RltHima::a::a:gJtep" .. IA9A686h699jtSih96AARfiBiJItHHHbA:e&;* 
campo-s is infe-dcd with ft. If is daily fC':1.tuI'Ps as these, it wiII be irnpos.si- boro. 'HpsSHaHPeHUSS e8 9S'*PH'nn ·"fReK&nrp,.,nnre5ee-ge-Pm~'S 
maTI!' in~re., Surely- tliere is a ble for Homecoming to be a failure. I 
climax for it aorriEwliere7 THe pres- _4.1f trains mId :hard ro:Lds are to bE'l The traditional hobo day was car-
sure has increas;e(i,. perceptIbly al- guuded during Homecoming. Any ried out in a very spfrited wa:r, most 
most hourly for the past two weeks, st'mfent C"aUg"bt willfully leaving towr. of the student body observiog it to 
Surely not even our peppy- campuS' so as w miss Homecoming win he fed the fuIle!:'t extent.-":"'McKe:ndree Re-
('an stann :::uch a strain for Tong, The- fvmy :w2p for forty days and nights. view, Lebanon, IEfmois. 
lid must blC1W off' sometime, out On ~he forty-first day a spon~e and I 
when'? turK::isn ~ win be fed to hlm for 
These questf<mS' nave' but <me aIlS'"- d'essert. I The ,""orld fammrs 'Vebh Imperial 
v.-er. Obviom,ly it is the same one Every ...-tudent should m<Jk"! No- Singers presented 'a wry pnteriaining 
that explain:!: tIre· IDEZIriag- of tlie af- vpmner 20, 21. red letter days, cast program bf'iore the CoITegt:: chapel 
oj'ementloned ('amrms activities, the books into a corner during the in- Octohf'r 31.-The WheG.tan Record. 
c-k'ts, b;lIiecs, fo()tball game, and the terim, and help makf' Homecoming Whe:.lir:Jn, Illinois. iH!i 
WEL,COME !-Normal Students 
Come iu and let 115 show you the season's newest 
atyles in Men'. and Woments .Footwear at 
$1.98 and up 
PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE 
202 S. Illinoi. 
M &JOW 6 fUt6!h A itA fti0tHl£lQtLtltl!.ro:uuumlUW:HxaXl£HlO QUUOt!LlIlLbJ: 
othnr ('v('nts to take place a-pparent- tfie. DJI:IlIOf"3!lIe c~cas:ion that it is. -.------ IHHHAEBHseSSPP91dl.tBity":1tPJoowgIWOO0t:fCHflMHF F33i4t1tHM"Se:'9'l 
iy in the very near fuililTff. What Yo~r helP is needed. Don't portray The ~Ionmouth College follows tra-I A GOOD PLACE TO HAVE HAIR CU,-' I 
with thf' b01JdHVS dimin3ted as the thi::- part of a lock-jaw victim at the clition h~' ceiphrating Hom~('ominr': 
reason for it air, umIouotedTy there C!:ame. Yen, and let's beat DeKalb. With thE.' openIng- of the ne...... Arts _ BAT SON' 5 
ran bf' but onp, and only onf', ans- Building- along with other cusiorrnry 
wer for it, I firmfy Delie'U? tllat ans- DIJVlily that can unbend is the rites,-The Deeaturian.. Decatur, Illi- Carbondale National Bank Building 
,veT is nothin~ more Dar ress tharr pfrasing s:ort.~_~ _______ ~n:O~is~. ____________ ~'~H~H~H~H~ii~f~i~H~H~H~""3fi~~QIJPO~~~tlf~!fJ':!l:PPO~~OPP~~!~":'~If~'R~H~H~H~H~tf~jj~B~lf~lf~Q~H:Q~R:.~'~i~"~H:~9~n~JQ~Pl:~93~ 
~0mf*1!4Btt:~{tflffi}i}*1!¥:Iffi,*OjItM-ma;~§B§B§BffiB0§B§B§BlillffiBWl~~§Brn§Brnrnrn§BrnrnrnffiBrn~rnffiBffi:3F*EE1mmrn 
o ~ B ~ ~ ~ I S. I. N. U. HOMECOt\ING I 
E~ ~ 
N rn I Friday and Saturday, Nov. 20 -21 I 
~ rn ~ rn ffiB c= II ru 
~ rn ~ ~ 8 Strut and Fret Play--Society Reunions ~ 
~ Luncheons--Stunt Parade ~ I Campus Organization I 
:8 FOOTBALL GAME---S. I. N. U. vs. DeKalb i 
~ 
~ 
i~ Mark this dare Oil your calendar. Be here for the first event---Homecoming Play---Homecoming Dance -- Sunday School Class Reunions 
and remain till the last---Your School Church Reunion ~ ;~ , ~ ~ ,I
mtf***J**~***«*flOAA:jIJg:jIJ»*mM*f***************KE*******f*f*n{f*********~~***f*{f***********3E*3p"j 
Page Eight 
Art Department Tour . c. OF ~o:~: ~:~~T ~~~EFLOAT I 
Taken to St. Louis -- I 
Saturday evening, October 31, the I 
Miss Williams of the Art Depart- Chamber of Commerce won first 
ment sponsi}.fed a tour to the, St.1 prize for having the best S. I. ~'. L. I 
Louis Art Museum and St. Patrick's' float in the Hallowe'en paraJe. Th.e 
Cathedral in St. Louis Saturday, Oct. fl()~t was a true representation of the 
31. The group was registered at the econondc conditions of the world. 
Art IVfuseum and a record of their Althollg'h th-ere wdl be no more 
tour win appear in the Annual that leguiar meetings thi::i term, the or-
, ... ganization will hold 1ts annual re-
that msbtutlOfl publIshes. The group I union for the former memb~rs of thf' ' 
chose Miss Williams as spokesman Chamber of Commerce, on Saturday, 
rather than one of the special dIrect-I :."\ovemb(:r 21, in room 309 of th(-' 
or8 because of her wide general ex-I Main Building, from nine-thirty until 
perience in art and her complete I e-1E:\"en o'clock, The nf'xt reg-ular 
4 , meeting will be held the first Thurs-
knowledge of the Museum, SpeCIal. day evpning of the wmtC'r tdTn. 
attention was given :0 Greek, Rom-I The cluh feels that it has ha.d a 
an, and Egyptian sculpture and to very succ-essful sea:-on. The meetH1J!'.~ 
the paintings of the old masters. The have been \'\'(·11 attended anrt thE: 
afternoon was divided between St, memhel~ip has shown a marked in-
Patrifk's Cathedral amI sight-seeing. crea.Fe. -I 
The group f3pent the evening in a , __________ _ 
theatre party at the Ambassador the· BRING YOUR CLASSMATESi 
atre. The g,.,pup was compose{j of 
Jay Friedline;' Frank Willis, Grace To a Turkey Dinner, SOc i 
Claunch, Evelyn .. Hodge, Chlomara I I 
~eck, Jennie Grubb, .Mildr~d Fore, I at 
Margaret Vance, Allee Patterson, Presbyterian Church 
:Mary O'Cannel, and Mi~s Williams, I 
the sponsor. I Fri., Nov. 20, 5:30 to 7:00 p.m. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
epees 6 9& 8 AH* 
WE WELCOME YOU 
at 
THE GREEN MILL 
Plate Lunch 
30c 
Do not forget to take a box of de-
licious candy back with you. We 
have 20 different assortm.ents on 
SALE NOW 
By Eating at 
THE GREEN MILL 
You Save Time and Money 
!l* H!IlilO:S:Ili!&93R:s:omCEPCEPEB:Ipl:I-a:e:o:s:e:e::s:omCH:IHSJEB:II:lt!SSii!!!ia:e:o:s:e:e::ep:s:omCH:IEB:Ii:lPIIl&IEHFIIlfl::e-:ee:ee:ee:eP0I9CEe!il' ,g p p 9 H 9 Q P R H 9 P 9 A 9 9 H ' -aX" H 6 If 9 9 B Mil 9 Q H 9 .. H riB H H" 6 & A 9 B H H H 6 P - _ - bJUCR:H a H A H 6 H 3 H 9 R 9 _H. 
TO OUR OLD FRIENDS 
Welcome to Homecoming 
Come in and see us. We will be glad to 5ee you again 
COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
CltH3thH 9 d 93 SMJG&G&G6S696P 9 *OO'FOOQte-qitH p" p:p:a:U:u:a:aRJ 
(gag 9 F 9 a3t:ttgJi & 6 3h:a:a:a:a::a:&JQ SEM fQJA8JiOfG 9 eaaagg 9 Q F h&V 
Footwear for the Student 
New, nifty, authentic and fasaionable rich color 
combinations-kid, suede and calf with trimming to 
match at the new low popular prices, ranging from 
$2.95 to $5,85. 
JOHNSON'S. Inc. 
ALUMNI 
Elizabeth ·~\litcht'll. a teacher In the 
Eldora·!o high school, wac; a Carbon-
: dale vi.,i torla:::t week end. 
: "Teddy" Crawshaw ~pent the week 
end in Carbondale. 
I 
I :f~*:e:B:e:B:ri:&:.:A:!8:9:6:6:e:&:"""::_::::::::::::LlOOOO£:::~::IC:e:B:e:B:e:&J: ! 
, 1 
A Big Bag for lOc -Try It 
JUST TAKE ONE BITE AND 
YOU'LL KNOW IT'S RIGHT 
Also Seasoned Popcorn, 5c and 10c Bag 
222 South Illinois Avenue Carbondale, Illinoi. 
PINE .hoes of unmatcb-ed style-in many sizes 
and patterns_at attractive 
prices. That's why you 
are sure to find a Freeman 
shoe to fit your pets()nal~ 
ity-your foot-and your 
pocketbook. A visit to Our 
store will convince you. 
il@3~~:rj:1 
i$4!HOES$S' 
, lor MEN 
I 
WOLF SHOE CO 
~ t:k:H 8:9 R H e:e H:HHXHXH:H p H 9 H ........ - 9 ri g"ri 9 A rib 9 Kriji &6B 0 & .. h dB Be -9 H' 
Glad to Have 
You Homecomers 
It's an honor to have you in our 
city and we want to tell you so. 
You are welcome to make use 
of our store for your comfort, 
information or convenIence. 
J. V. WALKER & SONS 
,a 96 _ Had a6 & R&d 9 H H H Q ItB:" "It ":a " 0 Uiil 9 ft Aif ri" 8 II" II ri a h Kk:ri P a:pa:g 100. 102 W. Jackson Phone 278; c,ptJQQU£i£i£BJ i!JIJCi£itBijB BijB1L&iQiJiJ!JQIiQ!& 8 e 8 e Ii Ii B e B e Ii e e 
-He. 
